2014/15 Show Choir Audition Sheet:
Please fill out and bring with you to the audition
Name: _________________ Grade: ___ Student ID#_________ Voice Part: S1 S2 A T B

I am most interested in being placed in:

 The Trebs

 The mixed ensemble

Opting out vs investing: I am asking students to invest in themselves, their show choir and their
school's music program by singing in the school chorus, either as an enrolled student or as a
"luncher." In my dream of music on our Island, we grow into musicians who are hungry to sing
and working hard to improve their technique; we mature into generous humans who are
dedicated and eager to do the hard work that is needed to nurture the outstanding vocal program
that we enjoy.
 This year I am enrolled in these music class(es) at MDIHS:
OR
 I have explained my scheduling difficulties on the back of this form.

Semesters in High School Chorus: _____________
(Please include the current year and include semesters as a Luncher))

Years in HS Show Choir: ______________

List Shows:

District and State events:
District Vocal Jazz Fest: 2/28/15 afternoon/evening.
Show Choir Extravaganza: 3/26/15
State Vocal Jazz Fest: 3/27/15 (MS) and 3/28/15 (HS) (Millinocket)

We rehearse 2/3 afternoons per week. It is possible to combine show choir as several different
winter sports. Participation in several activities puts an additional burden of communication on
the student: it is up to you to tell your director if you have conflicts.
Our expectation is that you will make an effort to schedule doctors appointments and other
appointments so that they do not conflict with your show choir commitment. Of course, this is
not always possible; when you do have conflicts we expect you to communicate with us via both
email and student word-of-mouth (in case your email goes astray).

General Eligibility:
 I am currently eligible to participate in show choir.
 I understand that my participation in Show Choir is subject to the Extra-Curricular Policy.
 My parents support my interest in show choir.

Please answer one of the following:
Show Choir is important to me because:
I want to be in MDIHS’s Show Choir because:
You should put me in my desired Show Choir ensemble because:

Please answer if applicable:
I am not in Chorus this year because:

